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Bilsom PerCap
®

The 3-position ear plug
with foldable headband.

®

®

®

Bilsom PerCap

Comfortable to use – Easy to carry with you in case you need it.
The major benefits:

®

The Bilsom® PerCap® is the perfect solution
for people working in different places who
sometimes need hearing protection. PerCap
can be worn in three different positions;
over the head, under the chin or behind the
neck. The different possibilities to wear the
headband ensure that PerCap does not
interfere with other personal protection,
e.g. helmets, spectacles, visors or respiratory protection. The foldable construction
makes PerCap easy to put on, take off and
to keep available when not in use. Just fold
it and put it in your pocket, or hang it
around your neck.
The Bilsom® PerCap® weighs as little as
10 grams. It is not inserted into the ear
canal so PerCap is appreciated by people
that have difficulties using normal ear
plugs. Since PerCap does not contain any

Easy to keep in a pocket when not in use. Reduces loss.

■ 3-position headband

Can be worn in different positions: under-the-chin, over-thehead, behind-the-neck so that it does not interfere with other
safety equipment or hair.

■ Specially shaped
headband

Adapts to various shapes and sizes of head to give a better fit
and greater comfort.

■ Swivel attachment
of pods

Adapts to different angles between the headband and the
entrance to the ear canal, and ensures a proper fit irrespective
of wearing position.

■ Hygienic pods

No need to roll the pods so there is little risk of transferring
dirt into the ear canal.

■ Replaceable pods

Good hygiene.

■ Lightweight

Perfect comfort even when used for long periods.

■ Dielectric

Suitable for use by electricians.

metal parts it is also suitable for work in
high voltage environments.
The ear plugs used on PerCap are manufactured from a soft, non-PVC foam material.
The plugs seal effectively towards the ear
canal. Both the foam pods and the headband can easily be washed with mild soap.
The ear plugs are easily exchangeable.
With Bilsom PerCap it is always easy to
have a hygienic and well attenuating
hearing protector available when needed!

PerCap can be carried under the chin, over
the head or behind the neck. When the
hearing protector is not needed, it can be
carried around the neck. When folded,
PerCap is so small that it easily fits into a
breast pocket.

Product/Accessories

Art.No.

Weight

• Bilsom PerCap Foldable

1005952

10 grams

• Bilsom PerCap Replacement Kit

1005980

N/A
Certificate No. 961088
Notified Body No. 0121
(BIA, Germany)

Bilsom ® PerCap®
Tested according to EN 352-2:1993, BIA test report No. 9606892
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Distributor:

HP028INT-0205

Bilsom PerCap is easily folded when not in
use. The special hinges become stronger the
more they are bent.

Bilsom® is a brand of Bacou-Dalloz, a world
leader in personal protective equipment.
Bacou-Dalloz AB. Box 550, SE-260 50 Billesholm, Sweden. Tel : +46 42 881 00. Fax: +46 42 738 22

www.bacou-dalloz.com

Rights reserved for modifications of design and dimensions.

Bilsom PerCap is comfortable, readily
available and gives sufficient attenuation
in most situations.
®

■ Foldable headband

